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C LA S5 Of 200__,_ 
. J.he Oai.h of9eneua 
7111/ie lime of being admilled as a member of!lie medica/profession: 
g solemn(ypfedje myself Ia consecrale my life Ia !lie service of fiumani(y,· 
g aJ111 yive Ia my leacfiers !lie respecl and yralilude wlUcfi is !heir due,· 
g WI11praci1ce my profession wilfi conscience and d1jni(y,· 
:Jfie fieaflfi of my palienlwiif be my firs! consideralion,· 
g will respecllfie secrels which are confided in me, even ajier !lie palienl has 
died; 
g will mainlain 6j all means in my power, !lie fionor and noble lrad11ions of 
!lie med1calprofession,· 
!lJl(y colleagues will be my brolfiers and sislers,· 
g will no! permil consideralion of rehjion, nalionafi(y, race, par(y polii1cs, 01 
socialsland1ny Ia Inlervene be/ween my du(y and my palienls,· 
g Will mainlain !lie ulmosl respecl for fiuman life, even under 1/ireaf,· 
g will no! use my med1cali'nowfed!Je conlrary Ia !lie laws of fiumani(y,· 
g mabe !Iiese promises solemn.(y, ftee.(y, and upon my fionor. 
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USPIPCOM Mission and Vision: 
Mission: To educate highly qualified Physician Assistants, focusing on preparing them to 
become competent, compassionate, and comprehensive health care providers for clinical 
practice in rural and urban medically underserved areas. 
Vision: That our graduates will be leaders in the health care community, striving for 
excellence in all academic and professional endeavors while helping provide for the 
health care needs of rural and urban medically under served citizens of our region. 
"The practice of 
medicine is an art, 
based on science" 
-Sir William Osler, MD 
On August 17,1999 all 27 of us were inducted 
into the PCOM P A program. We each said -
the Oath of Geneva and then had our white 
coats put on by a faculty member or senior 
student. Our friends and families were 
gathered for this special moment and we were 
on our way to becoming Physician 
Assistants .... 
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Here's how we felt before 
interviewing an SP for the first 
time .... 
"!fter I sat dow11 Witb tbe SP I realized roy balldS were 
sbalillq so rou:cb .... I cou:ldll't write!II" J. Yer11a 
"I felt like I was going to say something completely 
stupid and run out of the room!" B. Philip 
"Xeruous and anxious. .9/ mas my firs/ lime lo adch-ess a 
pal.ienl as !7!7/. ... cS!" ~ dlreel 
UI was nervous but once I sat down and started talking, I 
remembered why I Loved being in medicine" A. Jacobson 
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"We got to see our teachers 
in a whole new light!" 
-M. Hoffman 
0~'\ 
"After the retreat was over, I 
felt much closer to the group" 
-J. Street 
"Getting to know everyone as 
well as I did would have take 
months in class" -J. Verna 
Aft~r a cia~~ 
~zlrv~:Y. our 
favorit~ part~ of 
tli~ r~ tr~a t w~r~: 
l 
Q Nationa~ Physician 
Assistant Day Q 
October- 6, 1999 
t~JATIONAL 
PIHYSICIAN 
.A~SSISTANT 
:DAY 
U11 Uctober 6, PAs around the United 
:~ tat~s, including the members ofthe 
.'~a ra Somers Rupert Student Society 
of liSP and PCOM, cek!)rate National 
Jlhysician Assistant Day. It was on that 
d~y in 1967 that the first class of PAs 
!~ r:~cluated from Duke University in 
!'in rth Carolina. 
\\'hat is a Physician Assistant (PA) 
l)hysician assistants are health care 
professionals licensed to practice 
medicine with physician supervision. 
I) As employed by the federal 
gove rnment are credentialed to 
practice. As part of their 
co mprehensive responsibilities, PAs 
cunduct physical exams, diagnose and 
treat illnesses, order and interpret 
tests, counsel on preventive health 
c11T, assist in surgery, and in most 
st~Hcs can write prescriptions. 
-
Here are the courses we 
took during the first 
year ..... 
-PArole and history 
-Physiology 
-Medical Ethics 
-History and physical 
-Psychiatry 
-Research Design 
-Pathology 
-Gross anatomy 
-Medical nutrition 
-Clinical Medicine 
-Theory of health ed. 
-Pharmacology 
-Prin. of health care 
management 
-Rural/urban 
community health care . .. ~ 
--
~ H&P lab ..... ~ 
I 
A great learning tool 
is reading the SP's 
comments on our 
assessment worksheet. 
one memorable one was 
Julie Street's male 
genitalia SP who 
commented that she was 
"a real pro" 
"A comical moment 
was when during lab, 
Mr. Paynter referred to 
the male genitalia exam 
as a real meat and 
potatoes exam!" 
,K. Gallen 
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our first publication 
PSPA newsletter 
The PCOM PA Project 
by Tiffany Griffith, PA-S 
PCOM Class Historian 
On September 23 and 24, the 
second class of physician 
assistant students at the 
hiladelphia College of 
Osteopathic Medicine left the 
classroom and retreated into the 
ilderness of YMCA Camp 
Ockanickon in Medford, NJ. The 
·acuity planned the two-day 
xcursion to allow the students to 
aet better acquainted with one 
another as well as with the faculty 
themselves. Although the students 
shared apprehension about the trip 
n the months prior, and they 
ondered what the wilderness 
could teach them about being 
future PAs, their questions were 
soon answered. 
Through teamwork activities such 
as trying to fit 17 students on a 3X2 
piece of wood or hoisting each other 
over a 10-foot wall, the 27 students 
learned more about trusting each 
other and working as a unit. In 
addition, the election of class officers 
was cleverly orchestrated by the 
faculty around the theme of a Miss 
America-style pageant. The class was 
taken by hayride in the evening to a 
onfire where the "pageant" took 
lace. The candidates revealed more 
about themselves before the votes 
_/ 
PCOM PA students Marie Vu, Laura 
Wildman and Kel ly Zakszeki at Camp 
Ockanickon in New Jersey. 
were cast. 
In the end, the students' questions 
about the retreat were answered. 
They were not taken out to camp to 
learn a secret skill that would help 
them as future PAs ; they were taken 
there to have an old-fashioned good 
time and learn about each other and 
their professors. When the two days 
were over, they each had a new 
appreciation for their program and 
each other. As class historian, I know 
it was a trip I will never forget. 
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OUR FACULTY 
- - - .......... _ ~· - -~ ..... 
"A love affair with knowledge will never end 
in heartbreak." -Michael Garrett Marino 
Kenneth R. Harbert, Ph.D., CHES, PA,C 
Chair 
Will Paynter, MPAS, PA,C Michael L. Huber, PA,C 
Director, Clinical Services and Studies Director, Academic Services and Studies 
Laura Molloy, PA,C 
Pre,professional Curriculum Coordinator 
Toby Lazowick 
Administrative Assistant 

After our first semester of Seeing weekly standardized 
patients, here are some of our embarrassing or comical 
moments in SP lab .... 
"During the male genital exam I asked the patient to drop his 
drawers! Then later when he told me that he feels like there is a stone 
in his penis I replied , I know what you mean " R. Matkiwsky 
"The patient came in with a chief complaint of eye discharge and 
during the social history I asked if she was married. When she replied 
no I added, You don't need a man as long as you feel fulfilled!" 
K. Giffin 
11 My hair is a recreational hazard. On the first SPIgot my stethoscope 
caught in it and wrestled with it for at least a minute" J. Richard 
"While doing the eye exam, I noticed that the patient was 
not following my finger with her eyes and so I asked her if 
she had a glass eye!" D. Antonacci 
"I asked the patient if she ever had any nosebleeds and she replied no. 
So I said, I guess you've never been in any fights then!" B. Green 
"I squatted to take the patient's pulse and when I got back up the 
thermometer had somehow gotten caught in my hair!" T. Baas 
"I got my stethoscope caught in my hair and could not get it out 
for a couple of minutes" B. Heeney 
"After measuring the patients temperature at exactly 98.6, I told him, 
well your temperature is right on the money!" ]. Street 
" I was trying the use the wall bp cuff and it wasn't working so I excused myself 
from the room and got my own. Later during the debriefing the SP informed 
me that I had put it on backwards!" T. Griffith 
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Transverse process 
Foramen transversarium 
Groove for vertebral artery 
Posterior tubercle 
Superior articular facet 
Transverse process 
Foramen transversarium 
Inferior articular process 
Lamina 
~rior tubercle 
\ ~· ~~!_:rior arch 
3. Facet for dens 
4. Transverse process 
5. Foramen transversarium or 
transverse foramen 
6. Superior articular facet on lateral 
mass 
7. Posterior arch 
8. Posterior tubercle 
9. Vertebral foramen 
Thoracic wall and Lungs 
i-t 
Vein puncture, 
blood gas, and 
laboratory ... 
Arterial 
• • • l.nJectJ.on 
Clinical laboratory #1 
Patient presents with runny nose ... 
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1. Kelly ChicagfJ Psychiatry · 
2. TiHany Ph11adelphia lniernal medicine 16. laura Atlanhc City Internal medicine 3. Bn'an Ph11ade/ph1'a Family mef/lcine 17. Ahoy Ph11ade/ph1'a OB/GYN f. Alex Ph11ade/phl'a Emergency mef/lcine 18. linda Pennsylvan1'a OB/GYN 5. Betsy Atlanhc city Internal mef/lcine 19. Naf/lne Ch1cagfJ Pef/l'atrics 6. Made C. Ph11ade/ph1'a Internal met/lane 20. JfJe Pnnce GefJrge Internal mef/lc1ne 7. Made II. CfJnnechcut Surgery 2/.JfJanne CaliffJrnJ'a Psych1'atry f. Kristen New Jersey Family met/lane 21. JfJhn V. CaliffJrn1'a OB/GYN p. RfJxanne Ph11ade/ph1'a Family met/lane 23. NlcfJie Atlanhc City Pef/l'atrics IO.Susan Chdsh'ana Surgery 24-. Enn Spnngfiek/.PA Emergency met/lane 11. Tammy Ph11ade/phl'a Family met/lane 15. Julie DanVJ11e. PA Psych1'atry 12. Keefe FlfJrk/a Family met/lc1ne 26. Desiree Ph11adelph1'a Internal met/lc1ne 13. KeVIn GefJrgl'a · Family mef/lclne/prfJctfJifJgy 27. J()/Jn c. Virg1n1'a Beach familY_ mef/lc1ne /f. Melissa TrentfJn Emergency nietllane 
15. Bee CaliffJrnJ'a Emer_gency inet/lane 
CANDIDS DURING OUR CLINICAL YEAR ..... 
WITH DR. WINKLER- A PEDIATRICS PRECEPTOR 
WITH DR. HARDING- A FAMLY PRACTICE PRECEPTOR 


